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OKLAHOMA FORESTS AND WOODLANDS
J. CLIFFORD 8H1BLEY, PhlDI,. UDlftnIIT, ....

A wise professor of mine In the Unlveralty of Caufomla once quoted f.
me the old English saying, "He Who mows BDaland only, does not mOW
Bolland". That statement may well be paraphrased as follows: HBe who
knows Botany only, does not know Botany", or "He who knows the Botany of
Oklahoma only, does not know Oklahoma Botany".

Let us consider first then the six forest regions of the UnIted states. We
wm thus be able to develop a frame of reference for a d1acuuton on the sub
Ject selected:

PousT RmIOKS or 11m UMlDD STADS. There are a1x forest regions in the
United States as follows: •

1. The Northern Fore,t Region which includes the New England states,
south to Georgia, and west to Minnesota. It has 16 per cent of the forests of the
United States. The forest Includes Spruce, JI'tr, PIne, Hemlock, Maples, oats,
Beeches, and Hickories.

2. The Central Hardwood Fore,t Re¢on which includes Ohio, south 0 the
Carolinas and west to Oklahoma and Texas. It has 27 per cent of the toreltl
of the United states. The species include Oaks, Hickoriea, Ashes, Elms, Mapa..
Cherries, Beech, Sycamore. Walnut, Dogwood, Persimmon, Gum, and BoDy.

3. The Southern Forest lUgfon which Includes the Atlantic and GUlf
Coastal Plains from East Maryland to Eastern Texas, parts of Mluourl, Ark·
ansas and Oklahoma. It has 30 per cent of the forests of. the united State..
Species of trees include Pines, Red Cedar. Oaks, Hickories, Elms, Bald Oyprea,
Ashes, Magnolias, Birches, ~ples, and HoWes.

4. The Tropical Forest Region is limited to very small areaa in southern
Florida and Texas. It has 1 per cent of the forests of the United States.

5. The Bock" Mountain Fore" Region extenda from Canada to Mexico,
a d1Btance of 1,300 miles, and from the Great Plaina to Nevac:l'a, 0repD,
and Washington, a distance of 800 miles. It haa 13 per cent of the tonltl
of the United States. Thl8 area 18 comprised of 40 isolated forest ar..... TIut·
species include Western yellow Pine, Westem WhIte Pine, Enllemann Spruce,
Douglas FIr, White and Red FIr, and HemlocD.

8. The Po.cflfc Cout Region includes parts of California, Ol'eIon, and Wuh
ington. It has 13 per cent of the forests of the United States. The PacIfIc
coast recton Is the native home Of Douglas fir, S\IIar and Weatem Yellow
pines. HemlOcks, and Redwoods. There are also some oats, Aabel, aDd
Maples. The coastal belt of ()regon and Washington, eastward to the tlmber
line of the Cascade Banae. baa dense ataBdl of DouI1aa Plr. The Cout __
wood forms beautiful forests 1n the fog belt region of Nortbem oautorDla
to the Oregon line.

RIu'l'lOK or OKLABOIIA PoumI ro onaa Pou8'rB. At Ieaat two of tbe lis
farest resions of the Un1tecl states extend 1nto Oklahoma. Plante 1rOIDat
least two other regions are to be found 1n O~ma. ,

'!'be central HardWOOd Pore8t res10D is repnaentecl. by a 1arp DIIID.bet
Of apeciea of oat.s. mctortea, AIbeI, BIma. Map1ea, &Del Sycamore, W .
Doswood. .PerIlmmon. sweet Own. Sour Gwn. aDd Bolb'. '. . .

'!be Soutbern PoreIt ReIIOD Ja JepleIeDted in ()IrJahO"'a by JeI( ..
PIDe, LobIoD7 pine. Bald onm-. Sweet own. aDd other fCJI'IDI wIdCb· ~
aIIo In the Hardwood Pon8t: 8UCh .. Albea,~ JJoIUe8 UId~.
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, ,TIle Rocb MouDtatD Pore8t RePm Is repreeented 1n Oklahoma by Western
YeDOw PIDe, One-aeeded Juniper, Nut Pine, Western Sugar Maple, and West
em Walnut.

A number of spedea of trees found in the ·Arbuckle Mountains are deflnltely
reprlleDtatlve of the Edwards Plateau of central Texas. Some of these are
'1'eDa Redbud (Cercfl reniform" Englo.). Mountain A8h (FrGZlnu tuenN
SUI.), IIa1can Mulberry (Monu mlcrophllllG Buckl.>. COral Bean (Sophora
4/",." T... GJ, and Ozark White cedar (Junipenu muicana Spreng.).

TIle Pacific Coaat Rea10n Ja not directly related to the Oklahoma forests,
except through a common orlgln from an original northern American forest.
Bald OJpreu Ja a member of the RedWood famlly and is closely related to
&be 8equolal of Callfornla.

'Oklahoma flora ls detlnttely related to the forests of China and Japan;
the relations probably due to a common origin. More than 70 genera of
trees found in China have representatives In Oklahoma.

Oklahoma Is thus the meeting ground for plants from East, West, North,
and South.

CLIMATIC RzLATlOlfS. Cllmatic conditions Vitally affect growing plants. The
varied cllmatlc factors in Oklahoma produce some Interesting results ln' the
diltAbutlon of the forests of the State. Let us now consider some of those
factors. .

1. Elevation of Oklahoma. The altitudes of Oklahoma range from 300 feet
at the Southeastern comer to 4,978 feet at the summit of Black Mesa near
the northweatern comer of the panhandle. ThIs gradual Increase In elevation
11 interrupted by five mountainous areas:

a. The ozark Mountains, which reach an altitude of 1700 feet,
b. The Ouachita Mountains, which reach an altitude of 2,850 feet,
c. The Arbuckle Mountains, which reach an altitude of 1400 feet,
d. The Wichita Mountains, which reach an 'altitude of 2.f80 feet.
e. Black Mesa, which reaches an altitude of 4978 feet.

2. Precipitation. The most' important environmental factor In Oklahoma
11 the precipitation. The annual average precipitation ranges from 45 Inches
In the lOutheast comer of the state to only 10 or 15 inches In the extreme
Wlltem portion of the panhandle.

a. Temperature of Oklahoma. The range of temperature is an important
factor In determ1n1ng the type of vegetation of an area. The suddenness of
cb&nIe of temperature appears to be very detrimental to growing plants 10
central and western Oklahoma. During the winter months, temperatures often
drop 20· P. to 30· P. in a few hours. Within another 24 hour period, the
temperature may rise from a1mCSt lero to 65°P or 70°F. Temperatures In the
atate ranae from 18°'1'. below to 118°'1'. above.

Due to the varied elevation (300 to 4978 feet), ratnfall <10 to 45 loehes) ,
Ud temperature (-18-'1'. to 1180 '1'.) as well 88 soU and other environmental
fac\ora. the flora of the state la quite abundant and varied. DUe also to these
CODdlUoDa 86 per cent of the woody plants of the state reach their range 11m1ts
'trltbln the state. One hundred twenty-three apeclea of woody plants, ap
praIImately 45 per cent, are found 10 only one Plant Region, and thus are.'I.II·Uy limited In Oklahoma dlatribuUon.

Knae ow WOODY Pu.1n'a Df 0Ia.AB0IIA. '!be woody plants of the state are
made up 01 botb Softwoods (Gymnosperms) and Hardwooda (ADgiosperma) •

.. Tbe Gymnosperms Include four famntes and four a-nera. There are four

.... of PIne (~); Western Yellow PIne (Piau~ LawL),
Rut PlDe.. (P'au BcII&UI BDplm.), Short-leaved P1ne (Pfau ec1dut4 YJ1l.).
'. LobIoDy Pine (Piau TaedcI 1..): a Bald Cypress (Tcu:ocIfaIm~
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Rlcb.). a relative-of the Redwoods, wh1cb II'OWS in the awampsof80~
OtJahoma: three junipers <Jampera L.) and ODe .pMdra (Toum.)..,
small shrub. mating a total of nine speclea of Gymnosperms. Of theIe DiDe
species. eight would be considered trees. although at least four of them are
small as they occur in Oklahoma.

The Angiosperms are trees. shrubs. and vines includ1nl 51 fam1Uee. 108
genera and nearly 300 species. The following six fam1l1ea are represented by
125 species. thus representing 40 per cent of the woody plants of the state:
Rose (Rosaceae) 42: Beech (Fagaceae) 25: Legume (Legummoaeae) 18; Jam
and Hackberrles (Ulm1l4Ce4e) 14: Grape (Vftaceae) 14; and Walnut and
Hickory (Jug14ndecae) 12. Thus Roses (Rosa). Blackberriea (Rubus). Plums
<Pfmus). oaks (Quercw) , Elms (Ulmus). Hackberrlea (CeUu). Hickories
(Ca11la). Walnuts (Juglam) , and Grapes (VUfs) are abundant in the state.

There are approximately 140 kinds ot trees. 150 shrubs and 10 woody vinea
in the State.

VEGETATION REGIONS 01' OXLAHOIlA. Shantz and Zon in Natural Vegefatfcm,
Atl4s 0/ American Agriculture. divide the state of Oklahoma into a1x veaeta
tlon regions. In this discussion, the Oak-Hickory region 15 subdlvtded into
the oak-Hickory Forest and the Oak-Hickory Woodland. making seven Nliona.
These regions are as follows:

1. The SwaTl1lp Fore,t Vegetative Reglcm, which is limited to a small area
of Southeastern Oklahoma. The average elevation is approximately 300 to
500 above sea level. The annual rainfall is about 45 inches.

At least 75 species of woody plants have been collected in the Swamp
Forest Region. 16 species are limited to that region. .

Oaks (Quercus), Wlllows <Sali:t) , and Elms (Ulmus) are abundant. Speciee
which occur rather sparingly are: Overcup oak (Quercw Ivrat4 Walt.).
SweetIeaf (SlImplocos tinctorla L'HerJ. Yaupon ([lu vomftorl4 Alt.). Wax
myrtle (Mf/1'tCa em/era L'>. and Hercules' Club (Aralfa ""nosa L'>. Probably
the most interesting species is Taxodlum df8tfchum Rich.. a member of the
Redwood famUy.

2. The Pine Oak Forest Region, which practically coincides with the phyato
graphic region known as the OUachita Mountains. The elevation ranges from
500 feet above sea level to an elevation at the top of Rich Mountain of 2860
teet. The annual average ralnfal1is about 45 inches. More than 156 different
species of woody plants have been collected in the Pine-Qak Porest RerIoD.
47 species are limited to this area.

Speci~ of Hickory (Carra), WUlows (Sali:t), oaks (QuerCUl). and E1mI
(Ulmus) are abundant in thls vegetative region. Considerina the area of thII
region, it is one of the richest plant regions of the state. The followtDl apecIeI
occur rarely: two species of magnolia, Cucumber-tree (JiagfIOlla aoum'ftGtG
L.) and Umbrella-tree (JiagnoU4 trfpetala L.>; Smoke tree ,(Cont,,,., MMr
icanus Nutt.>; Beech (FagU8 (lTandJlolfa, var. carolfnfa1U& Pem .. ReM);
White bark maple (Acer leucoderme Small.>; Linden (TUfa, ap.) and SU.,.
Bell tree (Hale8ItJ montfcola, var. f'Utfta sarr.).

Rich Mountain Is located in th1a region in the 80utheutern part of LePlore
county. It reaches an elevation of 2850 feet above .. level, which ta a1PI08t
2.000 feet above its b88e. The mountain extends into Artanlu on the ....
The vegetatJon 0{ the mountain 18 unuaually abundant. MJ)eCIaUJ on itt
north-fac1Dg. humid slope. A Ireat many apecjea found in the PlDe-oat Poreet
have been collected only from RIch Mountain or Ita Immediate vteIadtJ.
Ua8Douaa. Beeches. UDdenI. SUver bella, and Wltchbuel occur IIJIoI'JaIb'
In this area.
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I. 'I'M Oak H#.c1Wrrl Form Veget4tfH BegforllDeludes mOlt of the pbyslo-
'lfapblc reston known .. the OArk Plateau. The elevation ranges from
'100 teet up to 1700 feet above aea level. ~e rainfall Is about 40 Inches an
nuallJ. More than 100 species of woodY plants have been collected In the
Oak Hickory Porest. Seven species are l1mlted to tb!s area.

Species of Hickories <Ctu'l/a), oaks <Que1'cw), Elms <UlmUl), Plums and
0berrleI (Prunu), Hawthorn (CrtUlto,gUl) and .ples (Acer) are unusually
abUndant in the oak-Hickory Porest. Many of the species range westward
Into the oak-Hickory. Woodland and the Pralrie Grassland ~ons. Yellow
Wood <Cl4d4Itru luteo, K. Kock.) is of rare occurrence.

4. The Oak H#.ckorll Woodland includes most of the Sandstone Hills, the
Wichita Mountains, most of the River Valleys which extend into Western
Oklahoma and an interesting botanical area known as Devil's Canyon.

It 18 a region where forests are mixed With grassland, and even in the
forated areas the forest is not as dense as in the oak-Hickory Forest. The
elevation ranges from 490 feet to 2480 feet in the Wichita mountains. The
ralnfall 18 30 to 40 inches annually. At least 115 species of woody plants have
been collected in this area. Thirteen are limited to this area.

Many of the species which are fOUnd in the Swamp Forest. Pine-Oak
Poreat and Oak-Hickory Forest do not occur in this region. The effect of
drier conditions has begun to show in the smaller and more sparse vegeta
tion. Many of the species which occur in the Eastern edge of this area soon
drop out westward. There are few species in this region which do not occur
in lOme other vegetation region.

It inclUdes a few species of western and southwestern origin, as Western
Walnut (JugltJm m410r Hell'>. Big Leaf Maple (Acer grandidentatum Nutt.>.
and Live Qak (Quercus virginiana Mm.)

This region is the meeting ground for Eastern and Western species. It is
the western 11mlt of range for many of the Eastern forms such as Maple
(Acer). Birch (Betula). Pawpaw (Asimina) , Sycamore (Platanus). Black
Locust (Robfnkl), Honey Locust (Gleditskl), and Pecan (Carya).

Species ot Hickories (CaT1/a). Oaks <Quercus). Elms (Ulmus). Plums
(Pr'unu), Maple (Acer). and Ashes (Fraxinus) are abundant in the region.

The Wichita Mountaln8. located in the western part of the Qak-Hickory
WOOdland, constitute one of the most thickly wooded sections of the western
part of the region.

The Western Sugar Maple (Acer grandidentatum NuttJ occurs on the
slopes of Mount SCott'and near Camp Boulder in Boulder Canyon.

Western Walnut (Jug14ns mt!.1or Hell.) is another Western species which
baa a rather llm1ted distribution in Oklahoma. It does occur in other sections.
In the Arbuckle Mountains and along the western edge of the .tate north
to Woodward ~unty.

M'e8Qulte (Proaopq chflnm Mollna-stuntz.) which ordlnarUy isa shrub
In the Gypsum Hllls and Western P1a1Ds in Oklahoma becomes a small tree,
15-20 feet tall in the Wlchlta Mountatns. It does not form. thickets, but
II scattered on a level grassy plain In a region in which no other trees are
preeent.

Devil'a Canyon Ia also a western extension of the oak-Hickory wood1&nd
Veptatlve Relton. It Is loca~ In the western edge of CanadIan county and
the eutem edae of caddo county. It Is a deep narrow canyon, 60 to 70f. deep with almost perpendicular sandstone wa1l& The C&D1On varies in
wldtbtrom • to 100 feet. 8prtnp are numerous along the aides of' the steep
bulb. A 8ID&l1 creek wtnc:Is along the bottom of the canyon.
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The vegetation Is considered to be a relict type. much of it being characterta

tic of regions much farther east of this area. Sugar maple (Acer MJCCIuJn&.
Karch,) grows abundantly in the canyon. fonnlng trees up to 40-50 feet taU.

The vegetation at the top of the canyon and extending back from it 11
typical semi-arid grassland type.

5. The Prairie Grcu,land· Vegetative Region inclqdes most of the Pralrle
plains. Gypsum HUls. and Arbuckle Mounta.1ns. part of the b1gh pla1ns. mOlt
of the Redbeds Plains. and the osage H11la of the sandstone Htlls. The
elevation ranges from 600 feet to 2300 feet. The rainfall is from 20-35 incbea
annually. At least 147 species have been collected in this region. Twenty
seven species are limited to the area.

The woody plants of the region occur principally along the streams and
in deep canyons. Black Jack OBk (Quercus manlandka Muench.) coven
large areas in dry sandy so11. Other species of oaks <Quercus) are abundant
in the region. and also various species of Hackberry .(Celtf,) Soap Berry
(Sapfndus). Redbud (Cerda) and Ash (Freufnw). Many of the species are
Southwestern. such as those which OCCur in the Arbuckle Mountains from
the Edwards Plateau flora. Shrubs and vines of many kinds are abundant.

One of the most distinctive regions in the State is the Arbuckle Mount&1n
section of the Pra1r1e Grassland.

A number of species which represent a northern extenalon of the Edwards
Plateau flora are to be found in the region. The Arbuckle Mountains thus
constitute a meeting ground for SOuthern. Eastern. and Western species.
The following are known as Edwards Plateau forms and most of them occur
exclusively In Oklahoma in this region: Ozark White Cedar (Juniperw mu
kana Spreng.); Texas Redbud (Cercts reni/ormls EngI.>; Mexican Mulberry
(Morus mfcrophylla BuckI.> ; Coral bean (Sophora a//inls T. & GJ; Mountain
Ash (Frcufnw texensls Sarg.>:

Such western species as Western Walnut <JuglantJ malor Hell.) and Mex
ican Plum (Pronus mexicana S. Wats.) are found in the region.

Winged Elm (Ulmus alata Mlchx.) Sycamore (Platanus oceuuntal" L.)
Flowering Dogwood (Cornus florida L.>. and Indian Cherry (Rhamnus caro·
linwna Walt.> occur here in their extreme western range limit In Oklahoma.

6. The Plains Gras,land Vegetative Region consists of that part of the
High Plains Region which occurs in Beaver. Cimarron and Texas count1el.
exclusive of the Black Mesa. which is considered a separate vegetative region.
It also includes a very small section in Southwest Oklahoma along the western
·edge of the state. The elevation ranges from 2500 feet to 3&00 teet. The rain
fall is 15-25 inches annually.

At least 20 species of woody plants have been collected In this region. Elsht
species are l1m1ted to the area. The flora is largely limlted to deep canyons anet
river banks and plains.

7. The PinJ/on-Junfper Vegefatfve Region. Is a small section in the north
western part of the state consisting of a plateau of meaas and buttel. 10
cludlng Black ~. Elevation ranges from 3500 to 4978 teet. Rainfall· Sa
10-15 inches annually. It contalns a number of spec1ea which are Itrtctly
I1m1ted to the region. The following species are 10 Umlted: Nut Pine ("'nUl
edulq Engelm.). Western Yellow Pine (Pinus ponderOl4 vat. ICOJ)Ulorum
Engelm.) One-seeded Juniper (Junfpenu~ Barg.), and Mountain
Mahogany (CarCOCtJrpIU parm/olhu Barg.)

This region presents an interesting contrast to the amall Southeutem
swamp Forest RegIon. ThJa is the highest point in the state and t.he Swamp
Pon!8t is the lowest. This region contalns xerophytic plants. whUe the Swamp
Purest contains hydrophytlc plants. '1bls bas ~he ': "m qnnual TatnfaD
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.otlbe Mate aDd tbe SWamp Poreat hu the hicbest. Th1a hu a very lbn1ted.
·MDled veptaUon. &Del the Swamp Porest hu a rich. vigorous vegetation.

VAL17D ar 0Ja.AJr0Ju PouIrr8 AJfD WOODUJlDS. ConalderiDg the richness and
abuDdaoee of forest treea in Oklahoma there are some real values which
an avallable for Otlaboma clt1zeDa.

. 1. Lumber. Approxlmate~y twenty-flve to twenty-six per cent of the acre
... of OkJabcxDa Ia clUl1fled as forest land. Th1s amounts to nearly 13.000.000
acre.. 8,000,000 of wb1ch is of d1at1nct commercial value. These include about
..-0,000 acrea of p1ne-oat-hickory type in southeastern Oklahoma and nearly
2,000,000 ... of upland hardwoods along the eutern border Of Oklahoma.

2. P06tI. The demand for fence posts 1B great In thts state. The 8OUth
-..tem counties of Oklahoma furntah about 4,000.000 posts annually. The
belt apecSea for poets are Osage Orange (Maclura flood/era SChn.), Black
~t (Bobm4 P,eudoac4C14 L.>, Catalpa (Satalptl ,pecfoIa EngelmJ Red
cedar (JU1I'penu vfrglnla L.), Red Mulberry (Mortu rubra L.) and Bald Cy
PNII (TazocUum dutfchum Rich.) Many of these are grown in farm wood
Iota.

3. Fuel Wood. Fuel wood 1B an Important. but low-value product of the
farm woodland. Since almost any wood that 1B reasonably sound can be used

. for fUel. fuel wood provides an outlet for material that might otherwise
be wuted.

4. Wfftdbreakl. Many farmera have planted tree windbreaks around their
farm buDdings and lata. These plantings provide wind protection and furnish
Ibade for poultry and llvestock. Native species of trees have been used
most abundantly.

5. Shelter-belt,. The Shelterbelt Project started In 1935, and since then
more than 3,000 miles of shelterbelts have been planted on more than 5,000
Otlahoma farms. Th1a required about 20 mUllon trees. Most of these small
trees were grown in nurseries In Oklahoma from seed collected from trees
In the state. One or more rows in a shelterbelt may consist of a species
IUltable for fence posts. Fuel wood 1B a second product of the ahelterbelt.

(A few yean ago a 11Bt of Oklahoma plants was prepared, giving the uses,
oU1er than the ones mentioned above, of the various species. The list Included
more thaD- aDty woody plants of the state, which are of value either for
food, clr1nka. dyes, tannins, medicines, perfumes, or soa~. M'anY of these plants

. In the foUow1ng 11Bt are not abundant enough In Oklahoma to be of much
ftlue.)

8. Ph~. Drugs Include preparations from Bittersweet fruits
(Celcutn&l acondeu L.,) Root and trunk bark of White Ash (Frcuf1ltu
AwaerlcGu L.), Bark of Ironwood (O'tr'ra wgfnicJ7UI K. Koch'>, Bark of
root of the Hop Tree (ptele4 tnlolfat4 L.), Bark and buds of Black Willow
(StJlI:l Algra Marab.), Mucllaatnous inner bark of Sllppery Elm (Ulmtu julva
K1cbx.) and Bart of Blft.ck Haw (Viburnum prunl/olfum L.) •

'" »Ia. Yellow dye from heartwood of Yellow Wood (CladaItrfa lutI(J),
aect~ procured from root of Red Root (CecztlOfhu 0I1GtaI Desf.) and ctnna
moD d1e frOID New Jersey Tea (Ceaothu amerfcCl1lUl L.) Bark of Indian
'0b8rr7 (lUuImll'" carolfftf47U1 Walt.) is a aource of blue and green dyes.

&. TalUUu. 08ap 0ranIe (Jlacl1lt'tl pomf/era 8cbnJ, Yaupon (11«& wm
..... Alt.>. smooth sumac (.RI&u gl4brca L.), and many Oaka (Quercu) are
.rlcb m tamlln.

... '-*. TbIa cMea'Or'Y includes nuta, truit.s, and plants from which bever
.... ·.... made.
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(a) PecaD8. The bulk of the pecan crop comes from wild treellI'O'WiDI
In profusion In the river .bottoms of Texas. Oklahoma. LouIalaDa. &Del __
States aouth of the Ohio River. Texas. Otlahoma. and LouJalana prodUoe
about 90 per cent ot the wUd crop.

(b) Black Walnuts. Although not produced in such 1arIe quantities &I
the pecan, the nut of the native black walnut has achieVed an important
position In commerce.
, (c) Hickory Nuts. The nuts of the Shagbark Hickory (CClrr«a 0vCItG
Mill. K. Koch) has large sweet kernels which are valuable source of food.
It is the common hickory nut of commerce.

(d) Fruits. Berries and other fleshy fruits are excellent sources of
food. Blackberries. Raspberries, Mulberries, Huckleberries, Ooosebemea, Elder
berries, Service berries, Pawpaws, Persimmons, Red haws and Pluma are
the principal fruits used &8 foods.

(e) Tea. New Jersey Tea (CeClnothUl L.>, sassafras (SGUe/ra Neea.)
and8pice Bush (Benzoin Fabric.) are used to prepare a substitute tor tea.
Leaves, root bark, young twigs, and even flowers are used In preparation of
tea.

(f) A lemonade-Uke drink is made from the fruits of Smooth Sumac.
(BhUl glabrCl L.)

<g) Wine. Elderberry fruits (SClmbucu.t L.> are often used to make a
deUcloUB Wine.

10. OrnamentaLt. Many Oklahoma woody plants are valuable as ornamentals.
Enid, although located in the North Central section of the State where cllmatlc
conditions are sometimes unfavorable, has at least 6 native speelea of Gymno
sperms and 37 native species of Angiosperm trees.

These include those used abundantly as sUver maples, American Elm,
Sycamore, Green Ash, Black Locust, RedbUd, Hackberry. and Bed Cedar.
Rarer forms are Pin oak, Sweet Gum, Sugar Maple, Black Walnut. Soap
berry, Box Elder, and Western Yellow Pine.

Shrubs and vines which are valuable ornamentals are: Coral Berry (81/111
,,1I.orfcCIrptU orbiculatus Moench.), French l.(ulberry or Beauty Berry <CClI"
ctJ1'p(I ClmericClna L.), Deciduous Holly ([lex deddua. Walt.> Buttonbuah (Ceph
CIlanthUl occfdenttJlis L.) Wahoo or Burning Bush <EvonlimUl atropvrpureu
Jacq.) .and Buckeye <AeaculUl sp.), Virginia Creeper (PClrtMnocflIUl quin
que/olia. L. Greene.), Trumpet Creeper (Tecoma. radken. L. JUII.) and Bitter
Sweet (Celtutrw Scanden8 L.).

eoft'saVATlOM or OKLAHOMA POUSTa .ufD WOODUft'OS. "Our foresta are an
indispensable bastc national resource, vastly important in the material IeDle
and perhaps in the long run equally important .pUittuJlllI," aald Herbert
Hoover.

"When the natural resources of any nation become exhauated, diluter and
decay in every department of national life follow. COfU~Cltion 01 natunIJ
ruourcu " btUfc to. natiofuJl IUCCU.," said Gifford Pinchot.

After a tour of the United states, Lord NorthcUffe aa1d: "The one dom
Inant thing about the United States ot America which stands out in bold
re11ef is her people's IDGntcm fDtUte 01 their natural ruourcu: I mean par
Ucularly their forests, and if America does not wake up aDd fmmediate1y
rea11ze the nectRlty of conservation and reforestation, abe wU1 not 0Db'
bankrupt herself, but bcJnkrupt the world."

stuart Chase wrote a book entitled Blch LaM, Poor LMuI. 'l'h1I boot may
be aummar1zed with the foUowiDl statement: "Eroe1on 11 the curie of people
Who have no vtaion-tl1ole who destroy forests, but, do not replant."

Paul B. Bears bu written two boou: DaerU 011 the IItJrc1J, and rhU" OW
World. Tbeae two boob maY' be 8UJDIIl&J1Rd b1 .,ma. '"TbJa ta our wortd U
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we CODIU'Ve it and protect it, but 1D many sectJona of the world, and especlally
WeIterD Oklahoma, it ceaaea to be our world and becomes Deserts on the
March."

A Norwestan. who was vls1t1ng in Yaeemlte National Park said, "You
Amer1cana amaze me. You ~t, burn and destroy your beautiful forests and
thus affect your whole civUlzaUon. In Norway and 1D many sections of France,
SWeden, Germany, and Switzerland we must replant a tree everyt1me one 18
'Cut down."

Tbe:re 18 an educational film called The River, which shows mighty forests
of an early America in M1nDesota, Michigan, W1sconaln. A great rainstorm
18 shown with mo1sture being absorbed by thick cover of leaves, mold and
humus and then be1ng sent out to thousands of farms along the Mississippi
River. The next part of the picture shows the forests cut, stumps burned
and no seed trees left to replant. Another rain storm quickly runs off to
form rivulets. then creeks, and ever-enlarging streams untU the M1ss1ss1ppi
River and its tributaries cut thru the heart of America as a raglng torrent.
Tb1a mighty river began to destroy cities. wash away farms and. destroy
Uvestock. Mill10na of tons of the best top soU of a number of states were
carried into the Gulf of Mexico and lost.

When larats go, the wateTl go, acnu go, /1311. and game go, crops go, MAN
GOBS--(II part 01 the proceu: FLOOD, DROUTH, FIRE, AND FAMINE.

Beven state parks with an area of 43,000 acres have been set aside by the
State for the preservation of the plant and animal life and for the enjoyment
of v1s1tors Who may visit the areas. These seven parks are as follows:

1. Quartz Mountain State Park-&>uthwest Oklahoma
2. Roman Nose State Park-Northwest Oklahoma
3. BoUlng Springs State Park-Northwest Oklahoma
4. Osage H1lls State Park-North Oklahoma
5. Robbers Cave State Park-Eastern Oklahoma
8. Lake Murray State Park-&>uth Oklahoma
7. Beavers Bend State Park--80utheast Oklahoma

The plants are typical of the areas in Which the parks are located. One
National Park - Platt National Park - one National forest, Ouachita National
Porest - two wild life refugees, Wichita Mountains and Great BaIt Plains,
and a number of other areas have been set aside for special purposes.

To be able to make conservation practices effective, the public schools
must teach the principles and practices of Conservation. The universities and
colleces of the state. through an aggressive program and special courses must
continue to stress the importance of the proper use and conservation of our
Natural resources.

U the COlleges and Universities of the state cooperate with the State and
National Agencies 1Dterested in our natural Resources, a bright future for
our woodland heritage will be assured.
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